**Directions to Jordan Hall**

**From San Francisco:**
- Take Highway 101 South.
- Exit at Embarcadero Rd. and head west.
- Follow Embarcadero Rd for about 3.5 miles until you hit El Camino Real.
- Cross El Camino Real and the street name changes to Galvez St. You are now on the Stanford Campus.
- Follow Galvez St.
- At the first Stop sign, turn right onto Campus Dr.
- At the first Stop sign, turn left onto Palm Dr.
- The Psychology Building is located in the Main Quad, the large Spanish style building at the end of Palm Drive, underneath the placard that reads "Jordan Hall".

**From Oakland/East Bay:**
- Take Interstate 880 South.
- Exit at the Dumbarton Bridge.
- Cross the Dumbarton Bridge. There will be a $3 toll.
- Continue on the road until it crosses Highway 101.
- Take Highway 101 South.
- Exit at Embarcadero Rd. and head west.
- Follow Embarcadero Rd for about 3.5 miles until you hit El Camino Real.
- Cross El Camino Real and the street name changes to Galvez St. You are now on Stanford Campus.
- Follow Galvez St.
- At the first Stop sign, turn right onto Campus Dr.
- At the first Stop sign, turn left onto Palm Dr.
- The Psychology Building is located in the Main Quad, the large Spanish style building at the end of Palm Drive, underneath the placard that reads "Jordan Hall".

**From San Jose:**
- Take Highway 101 North.
- Exit at Embarcadero Rd. and head west.
- Follow Embarcadero Rd for about 3.5 miles until you hit El Camino Real.
- Cross El Camino Real and the street name changes to Galvez St. You are now on Stanford Campus.
- Follow Galvez St.
- At the first Stop sign, turn right onto Campus Dr.
- At the first Stop sign, turn left onto Palm Dr.
- The Psychology Building is located in the Main Quad, the large Spanish style building at the end of Palm Drive, underneath the placard that reads "Jordan Hall".

We are located on the fourth floor of Jordan Hall. Enter through the left door on the front of the building which says “Psychology” and take the elevator on your left. At the fourth floor, exit to your right, and turn right again at the end of the hall. The GrillSpector lab spans this corner of the building.